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THE FIREMEN

It whh witli it pioil deal ol prhle
and satisfaction (.lint. rcniflcntK of
The DallcM wnlchctl I lie firemen itl

work on lliu hlaze at keeonrt itmi

Court strccta Monday afternoon. Tho
fire boyB, .who it few minutes before
had been at their duties in olTleen,
behind cotintci'H, in shops, on con-

struction Jobs, scaled the walls and
handled their fire lines with an
adeptness which one usually sees
only(amonK paid firemen in (he I urge
cities.

The DhIIoh lircmun are far Iroin
inexperienced. Uy and lnrno they a in
skilled in the lira Hulillng inqiiiio-ment-

of the. city, have been trained
well, and their work Monday was
everything "ml covtld be desired.
They mastered a dangerous fire
quickly and fearlessly, with a min-

imum of loss to the fire tntH'oreiH,
and are to be coniat. tinted.

Itcsldeiits of The Dalles should re-

member that the fitemen here it re
volunteers. They are not jiald, They
aro vIroious youiiK lellows who have
gone into It very laifiely lor the love
of the game. They risk their lives,
ruin their clothes, miller discomfort
are happy if they know thai the
pcoplo appreciate their work.

Folks who saw Ihcli work .Monday
cannot bp other Hum appreciative.
Getting on the job quickly, (he fire
men surrounded n blaze which was
filled with unpleasant possibilities.
Less prompt action would have seen
a spread of llio lire to proportions
which arc not chuerful k conlem
plate.

o

JINGO TALK

Constant exptouslon of fear that
conditions, for iwar exist; the Ian-nm-

of the flames of radical aul
moslty; the netting up of commer-
cial comparisons; these are the
things from which mighty conlllclti
spring.

Jingo talk Is war talk. Jingo talk
nan been causing wins ever since
primeval man shed his tail. All of
tin remember the mighty talk of
war between Germany and England
about 1910 and 1911, and (he ever-
lasting comparison of the sizes of
tho navies of llie.se two nations.

Jingo talk Is going to lead thin
country into war with Japan, Just
as sure aa anything. Thomas F. Mil
lard, New York publicist, who Is
considcicd an expert on conditions
in tlin Far Nasi, is the latest lo cry
mar. JJo has Just foi warded lo the
president and members of the cab-

inet a declaration that a renewal of
the Anglo-Japanes- e alliance will bo
directed against America. The llrit
ish government, ho declines, is op
posed to American policy, and Is

flaming up a war between Japan
and the United States.

This sounds like Jingoism In its
most rabid form, As a matter of tact
(here is nothing to Indicate tint
Knglaud is liamin,; with Japan
against Hie I'nited Stales. Tho trend
of present events points otherwise.

The premiers ol the Iltitish em
pice ate meeting In London now, and
h renewed Anglo-Ja- p alliance Is un-

der consliloir.tlon. Austialla and New
Zealand ate extieinely ,

hi much so ('.iiit Jup are not allow
td in

. either commonwealth. Canada
Is

England's future tests upon her

before.
i

In addition to this condition. It

must bo remembered that
and the United Stales urn more
friendly now tliun any time hime die
latter country became fust.
appreciates the assistance of this
country in Iho war. Iler people came
to know Intimately, of
every class, not momly the touricts

all of these (hlngx into
consideration, It is a long stietch of
tho to think that Eng
hind will bind hcrscll up the
Jnps In anything like the am cement
which toned Japan into the war In
JU14 on the side ol 111;' entente,

Them tiro many Americans, stu

Japan's International tattle:-r-

purely defensive ones; (hut
fear lite I'nited Slates tar

mojc than this count fears tit
Japs, pnlul lo lite diplomatic
slgnjflvanco v( I'M' vet of lite Jttj"

nnoHU clown prince to Kuropo at)
this time, when the premiers' con I

Terence Is In session, --as if to lend
his presence in favor of a decision
of Japan,

There is other evidence support-
ing the statement Unit the .laps are
the most heavily tajod people on
Hie face of the earth. The nation is
deeply in ilebtT and the people are
discontented under I heir burdens.
The .laps may have aspirations for
expansion in the I'acllic. but .mless
they have the forces to back up

these desires, their dicams are Idle.
llrltlsli emplie or no Hrltlsli em

pire, Hit! whites on Hie Pacific ate
not going to stand by and hoo the
Japs do any gobbling. It Is si pretty
leasonable hypolli-sl- s that colonial
pressure on Migianu would be so
gical In the event of an American
lapanese war that Intervention In

favor of the yellow race would be
impossible.

Hut jlngolsts, American, Japanese
Dilllsh or otherwise, can bring about
i wiir. They have done it many limes
helore. Jingo talk stirs up public
opinion, :tn untowaid incident occurs,
(lie slaying of it public man perhaps,
or the sinking of a ship, and the
onflagration is touched oil'.
Sometimes we think there ought

to be an open season on jlngolsts.
We don'l need alarmists to tell of
impending danger. Things that, lead
to Wins aro open enough If the na-

tions concerned ulll observe them.
little pot shooting on

howlers would be good for the sports-
men of the woild.

LOOKING BACKWARD

(Krom The Chronicle, Juno liX, J8U0.)
pleasant birthday surprise piiii

was given last night to Miss Cdilli
Handall, at which II of her ynmg
friends wore present. The game of
the evening was progressive logo-
machy. Jtelreshments, consist In;.: of
Ice croum and cake, were serve 1

I.Messrs. N'lelc iSlnnolt and Walter
Klludt left this on tho llcgit-lato- r

on a prospecting (rip in the Mt.
Adams They believe that they
have something pretty good In nlfjht
and will develop It enough lo assuio
themselves of its character. They took
witn litem a largo camp wagon,
horses, utensils and camp
and are dressed for hard work. Al-

though they are alter gold, they did
not neglect their guns and Hiding
(ackle.

Terry Wat 1:1ns and a hired
man named William, Marshall were
coming to (own this mornlnj; In a
hack they were run into b. a runaway
(earn from behind, driven by Irvine
Julian. This occutrcd al. the silo of the
now oil tank. The tongue of Julian's
wagon with the neckyoke, struck Wal
kins and Marshall iu the hack, tin ust
ing them forward and under I he hack
which passed over (hem. One of :he
horses stepped on Wutklns' body
When he was found It was disco voted
that he was Injured, Internally, lie
died two hours later al the
of his daughter, Mrs. C. 10. Unvn'-d- .

where ho wits' convoyed.

The Regulator has been ilocoiui.fi
beautifully by (ho boat men ,ir the
use of the Hlktt' tonight, who will take
an excursion down the river. Tim pac
sengor cabin has been adorned with
evergreen ami Iho placing il (wo
mammolh elk heads iu good position?.
A clock with a hand pointing at 11

o'clock is another symbol of the order.
The excursion, lo bo participated in
by ninny men and wpmori. will he one
of the most enjoyable evuuls of the
season.

SMOKERS BARRED FROM
STORM.SWEPT FORESTS

Ity Unit m1 nos
CRESCENT LAKE, .Wash.. Juno

8. Will campers, rangers "and ol ti

era,' bootleg cigarettes, plpos, anil
cigars on the Olympic peninsula

Such Is the question folks In that
tielghbothood are asking themselves
following publication of an otdor I mm
Secretary Wallace that I here shall be
no In ihe Olympic National
forest In (hat beet Inn whom I he re
cent high wind recited thousands ol
tmoK ()nl In Improved camp ground?
can the beguiling cigarette, the sooth
lug pipe, and the portly cigar cast
their several aromas skyward.

This Is the first order nrohlliltliiu
colonies. England appteclates her re-- smoking In a national fwmst ever is
sponslblllty to (hem mom (ban emi-istied-

.
s declare. Tim vii-.u-

Eiijland

England

Americans

Taking

Imagination
with

present
her

people
o

calamity

A

morning

district.

supplies

residence

smoking

danger or tire in (he during
the hot summer months Is assigned u
the reason.

WORKERS-DICTATION- " DEFEATED

H)' Utittco Nowa
DETROIT. '.Mich . June 2S "Diet t

loishlp b) Ihe proleluiiai" was burred
as a parl policy b the soclaltM ua
llottal convention Sundaj.

The which bought (o dc
Hue this diitatoislilp was killed Two
other resolutions which aborted (hit
the dictniordilp was not an bstto a'
this time, were shelved.

The tight against Inclusion of the
dleutoishlp was waged by Victor Iter
ger. Mortis MngquiM. Vernon l.ee

dents of (he Orient, who believe n,al d I'amer.m King, ol California

They

WJillo

i ue comcimon iiuaii) turned dow n
all resolutions eitatniuy to work

I men's dlcluliou

Dr S. Uutke Waasoy, dentist, First
National bank, rooms o07-3ij- Tole-j'lion- c

until) Wll. iff mult) n;;j $tr
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Fall Is Frontiers -- Man Type
SECRETARY OF INTERIOR IS OF SORT SELDOM SEEN IN CAB-

INET; RETAINS PIONEER TRAITS AND LOOKS TO BE
A MEMBER OF COLONEL CODY SCHOOL.

By Ralph H. Turner
ftlnllcd News Stuff I'nrrt'Hpomloiit)
WASHINGTON, June 21- .- Titers

Isn't room, up al the Interior depait
men! for a man to lake a very wide
sv.in,'; with a hair woven lariat. He
might knock over a lew Ink weiia

Albeit 1). Kail, in Washlngl m, be
haves like a city broke cabinet mem-

ber would behave.
Hut "Al" Fall should don spiiift

nail a lloppy brimmed sombeni .mhI

dash up the street some morning
on it wilil eyed Indian cayuse, the
present scei clary ol' the Interior
would feel period ly at hoin own
though the perlormance might send
conservative Waslilngtonliins '(curry-
ing lor cover.

Fall Is a liontlcrsmai, a typo of a
man that is passing ami a type that
has seldom been chosen its a mem-
ber of the president's official family.
In the days when the tar west was
biilll, Fall was a joting Ittwjcr, out
in New Mexico but lawyers. In that
country, wore versatile individuals.1

'The seasons aro wo do

not have I ho cold weather we did

when I wiis a boy." Remarks similar
to Ibis are heard by rep

of the weather bureau,
nulled Stales ol agri
culture, but icports on the weather
dating its far back as 17811 show
that theic hits been no radical
change in tho mean
from year lo year.

An oll'lclal of the weather bureau
hits compiled the table

oin records taken by various ob-

servers previous to 1872 and from
those of the Weather Ilttreau Station
at New Haven, Conn,, lioiii 1873 to
the piesent.

For the 10 Mean
years ending
1730 .

1800 .

1810 .
182(5 .

1830 .

1810 .

1850 .
18(10 ..

1870 .,

1880 ..
18!)0 .

l!tt)0 ..

1110 ..

1!)20 .

Jt wi

Vt.ii-..-

jiilli

19.0
50.0
no.t
n.r,
19.3
17.S
19.2
18.9
19.1
19.7

18.9
19.7
49.7
50.5

be noted, the ofi'lclal polnls

!j;!;j;S!:;!:.;,

Fall has ridden the rango and ex
pcrlcncetl nil tho other thrillr, (hat
went with the llfo of (he western

Nor hits Fall entirely lost the
touch of the early west. It Is stated
today that he can still wield a six
shooter with it grace and a business
like accuracy that would oxclle some
favorable comment here.

The secretary of interior also
tains many of the outward charao
terlstics ol the Colonel Cody school
Most distinguishing aic the nourish
ing, bicycle handle and
the wavy, bird's nest of hair that
rolls down his neck and over tho
lop of his collar.

He has a clear, eye
Ibis man of the plains, but he can
maintain an Inscrutability' of conn
lonunco that suggests of
the successful poker player. As he-til- s

the traditions of the piece, Fall
Is the plain spoken soil who prob
ably Is less given to .word mincing
than any man in (he cabinet.

ARE THE SEASONS CHANGING?
WEATHER BUREAU SAYS NOT

changing;

1'roo.tiently

rosenlallvos
department

temperature

following

temperature

Mild

plainsman.

mustachlos

penetrating

something

out, that, the warmest Ihreo periods
are those ending in 1800, 1810, and
1920, and that the coldest decatlo
Immediately follows the second
warmest.

Considering the individual months
and the individual years, it is found
that the coldest January occurred in
1857. The coldest February occttrcd
eight years after tho warmest ono.
The coldest March was its lale as
1870 and again in 1S85. The coldest
April was in 1871, and many years
after the wannest one. The lowest
temperature in May was in 1812,
1815, 1870, and 1882. The highest
figures in June are in 1779, 1790,
180.1, and 187G. , In July tho lowest
was in ISlti, with the warmest as
early as 1870 and equaled in 187(i.
I ho coldest August occurred (il
years after the warmest. In Septem
ber the coolest months are in the
earlier years, but for October, No-
vember, and December the coldest
year came after tho warmest year
in each case.

Thus it will he seen that in nine
months of the year the coldest ono
of record occurred after the warmest
one. These figures seem lo Indicato
very clearly, tho weather official
says, that since the timo of (lie
Revolutionary War, at least, there
has been no permanent change in
temperature.

Firecrackers
--AND-

Fireworks
OF ALL KINDS

1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OUR PRICES ARE. LOWEST

Kong Chong Wo Co.
216 First Street

Chronicle Want Ads ISring Quick Results

SUMMER EXCURSION
RATES

To Eastern Points Through
CANADIAN PACIFIC

ROCKIES
Tickets on sale June 1st to
August 15th inclusive. Lim-

it three mouths from date
of sale, with final return
limit October 31st. For full
particulars write, telephone
or call at office.

Canadian Pacific

Railway
E, E. Penn, Gon'l, Agt., Pats, Dept.

55 Third St., Portland Oregon

8 ALLEGED I. W. W.
ARRESTED IN OAKLAND

By United Tress
OAKLAND. June 28, Eight men, al-

leged I, W. V were .arrested Monday
In a raid upon a meeting in tho carpen-
ters' hall. The word "revolution" wns
used several times during the meet-
ing. The men arc held pending Investi-
gation under the criminal syndical-
ism act.

Brown's Dufur Stag Time Table
Two round trips dally. I.eavo Bank

hotel, 9. a. ni. and " p. in. Lome
Dufur 7:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. tf

TVRKIsift
DOMESTIC 'j

BLEND W

Auto Stage
THE. DALLE8, PORTLAND, ASTORIA, 8EA8IDE

Twin Six Packard touring cars. Leave The Dalles, Bank Hotel

daily 9 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.

FARES Portland $3.30; Astoria $6.75; Seaside 97.50

CHRONICLE WANT ADS 8RINO QUICK RE8ULTS

Here's why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

34I
BECAUSE we put the utmost quality, into this

Camels are as good as it's pos-

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind ! Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro-

tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal

the fold and make the package air-tigh- t. But
there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It' s Camels for you. i t 'W.

Camel
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win.ton.Salem, N. C.

The Unit of Advertising Value

Is Circulation

But mere number of printed copies means nothing unless they
are actually delivered and read.

The Audit Bureau of Circulations a national association of ad-
vertisers, publishers and advertising agents was organized to
give impartial examination to all publishers' .statements issued
by A. B. C. members.

An Audit by the A. B. C. covers not only the total number of
papers printed it looks into the way subscribers were obtained.
If a paper offers extravagant inducements to swell the number
of subscribers, its value as an advertising medium is lessened.

Some Publishers print a large number of papers, but allow a
liberal return from newsdealers. You get that information
from an A. B. C. report.

' WHEN YOU BUY SPACE .FROM AN A". B. C. "

NEWSPAPER, YOU ARE BUYING WITH ALL
'THE FACTS BEFORE YOU. ' T

The Chronicle is a member of the A. B. C, and you are urged
to examine carefully the last report of the A. B. C.
t

Place Your Advertising with, A. B. C. facts as the guide to sure
results. u. tj..i.4l!l

tf


